RāTū 25 Mahuru 2018
Kia ora tātou e te whānau i roto i ngā tū āhuatanga o te wā. E mihi ana ki tēnei kaupapa ā
tātou e whakakotahi ana i tēnā, i tēnā o tātou i runga i te whakaaro kōtahi.
● ‘Kāwhia’ - Kātahi rā te haerenga ko tērā! What a spectacular trip. The feedback has been
amazing and extremely positive!!! I would like to thank and acknowledge all those who made this
trip possible. The kaitiaki who filled in the gaps and some. Their help was immeasurable and the
contribution added to the success of the week. The wharekura tauira were incredible and
exemplified our mātāpono, they set the standard and were always patient with all of their teina and
positively supported all activities with only a vibe that they can bring. Last but by no means least
the kaimahi/kaiako. From the kauta to the coal face. The detailed planning, attitude and energy
that was put into covering all the bases was the contributing factor of the success of the haerenga.
Nei rā te whakamanawa ki a koutou katoa.
● Whānau hui - The last whānau hui is scheduled for this Thursday, 27th Sept @ kura. 6pm. Ohu
Arotake have suggested a early timo kai, kapu ti at 5.30pm. Ohu arotake will send out details over
the next few days or weeks. The agenda is as follows: Karakia/Inoi, Minutes, Ohu reports,
Finances, Tumuaki, General business.
● Last day of term 3 - Last day of the term is this coming Friday, 28th September. K
 ura will
finish at 3.00 p.m. on Friday. There will be NO Subway this day, instead, Kura will

provide lunch for all on Friday to celebrate the end of the term. Tamariki are to
bring morning tea. Prize giving for each wehewehenga will commence throughout the day.
More details to this will be announced throughout the week.

● Labour Weekend - Next term, Friday 19th October is a 1/2 Day, kura will finish at 12pm. The
Levin bus will run accordingly. Monday 22nd October is Labour Day so it is a long weekend.
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The following links are ways for you to access kura information and/or your child’s kura activity:
For chromebook tauira: The parent portal is up and active. You can log on via the following link:
http://parent-portal.appspot.com/wrm.school.nz. You can login via your child's email eg: tute@wrm.school.nz The
password is the child's email name and wrm added eg. tutewrm.
Kura APP - For those whanau who have just joined WRM, there is a kura App that will keep you involved in the
goings on within the kura. You can download to your iPhone, Samsung or other smartphone. Go to the App store for
iPhones, or play store for Androids - e.g. Samsung, type in Whakatupuranga Rua Mano and download the App.
3536420330796/
Kura website - Kura also has a website that you can have a browse through. The link is http://www. A wrm.school.nz
Kura Facebook page - Kura has a facebook page where we post events, goings on etc. Log into to keep informed or
ask to join: search Whakatupuranga Rua Mano www.facebook.com/groups/116
This panui has also being posted to our facebook page. If you misplace your copy and need to refer back to any of
these notices, please see the facebook page and/or, ask your tamaiti to pop into the tari and pick up another copy.
For further enquiries, please contact the tari on: (06) 364 9000.

